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By Albert fajn

BOARD AND LODGlN<

' t. ^

Tie Around HI* Nock the Next Chieke
There for Three o

TUB atr was fresh from a fnrlons e!
little thunderstorm which had d
swept vine street. Old Man

Kagle/ ciimbed the steps of the Teller
porch, where sundry of the street's ' ^
«Jog-o\vtiers were wuiilDg to get his ad- a

Ice on their canine pets* hot weather
condition. 1,1

"Nice thunderstorm we had." com 83
mented the old man. as he sat down on 01

lie topmost step. "My three dogs **
told rue it was coining, long before
there w»s a cloud In the sky." J xv

"I suppose they consumed their 01

barometer," ventured Mrs. Pah I with 0

elaborate sarcasm. *
"Yes'm," returned Old Man Negley. *

Imply. "that's Just what they did. dl
Anyone who has luade n study of clogs
can tell, hours beforehand, when a hi
thonderstorui Is coming up. 'Specially
If one of the dogs happens to be a:
cared of thunder." k
"How?" challenged Pete Teller. *
"For one thing." answered the old n'

scan, "a dog's breathing apparatus and lE
a dog's nerves are geared different
from yours and mine. There's a sort w

of bresiJlilessness. Just before a thun- c<

derstorm, that even us humans can ai

notUe. The dogs notice !t a long time al
before it gets strong enough to
reach us. 111

"They pant; and they get restless: ti]
nd those of them tbnt hate thunder 111

stay close to their musters and want n<
Jo he In the house. Anyone who's
made n study of It can tell In a single e%

glance at theiu. su

"Py the way, wo were speaking, last
«""ui mug uairi'u uogs sneuuing

their coats In hot weather. You folks ye
who own collies and chows and setters,
and the like, can help them a lot by re- (e

membering to give them a good hard >r

brushing with a good hard brush,
very single day.
"That gets rid of a mass of the dead

hair that otherwise would fall all over
the floor and the chairs. And It stiinelatestiie skin and helps the new coat

tocome In. It's a big saving, all co

round. j ^"Don't yank out the tufts of dead 0jjWjth _a comb. Lf you do. you're
lljitde to tear loose some of the new
undercoat. Use a stiff ItrUsh; and use

ttIt hard. If there are tangles don't ^pull at them Untangle them; as you'd
untangle a snarl in n child's hair.

"It will take a little longer; but It'll ~n{.mean all the difference in the world to thyour dog's next year's coat.
^"Miss t'ressan. you were asking tue ^bow to feed those three-month-old ^pointer puppies of yours. You said

they turn up their noses at all the newfangtedprepared foods you've been to,jetting for thetn. Some dogs do that. ^"The only value of any prepared erfood la whole wheat, plus whatever l)aamount of dried meat Is ground up In toIt Most pups like it. Some don't.
"I'll tell you a great secret about

feeding puppies and grown dogs, too. In1 learned It forty years ago when I ll0owned my first litter of pups. rtl"They were flnlcky enters. I tried j,jthem on everything that anybody suggestedto me. It didn't do much good, HJ1Then my wife gave tne the Idea. She j,j"Id: of" Mlm, whatever Is good for a human j.j
hiid Is good for a dog child. I've got w,
en-c enough to know tii.it. NVe feed I ic
our own children on bread and milk.
Try ll i»n tht pi. pa'

"Well, I tried it. Those puppies Just
fairly w. ...vp., iin,] niilk. Gi
They greu husky and strong and there he
sever wr.? tty :.i flnb-ky en ting. 0!

**X feed .» to r»nj.|»:i»a nnd I fed it to St
frown <toya. too 11*s the one diet, bo hi
fur as ! ever Could lind out, that no pt
dog ever gets tired of. after lie's once lit
accustomed to It and t lie one diet Jt
that never makes him sick nnd tbut tr
keeps Mm stroog and hourly. X

"1 feed my big dogs a little meat It
mmd a bone or two twice or three times fo

wen'- "ml the rect th* I Th e r
* at'

wraps uod milk.' I rt
Mr. Cooley, your cook got mad at me. m

last week, wbeo I stopped her from Ti
gNi&s your alredale a plateful of I us
~ . .

Hi
g-Owners
1 FOR YOUR DOG

n Ha Kill* and Leava It Hanging
r Four Days.
tilckcn bone*. But maybe I saved die
og'a life, at that.
"A dog enn get away with poultry
nes once In a while, without their

Hilng him. But aoon or late they'll
order him.
"More dogs have been killed by eat-

if poultry bone* tlmn by pblson. The
lvcrs cut Into the stomach or throat
r Intestines m no other kind of
ones do.
"It's a ftinny thing that foxes and
olves and coyotes can eat chickens
r turkeys or ducks, bones and all. and
ot be harmed, while It's death to a
o«. I^tblnk It's propahly because
ild animals eat the bones raw. and
ags eat them after the fowl has been
wked. The cookfcg makes the bone*
rijUe and dangerous.
"Wasn't It you, Colonel Prouse. who
sked me how to cure your pup ofilllng chickens? The best way 1
now of Is to tie around his neck the
ext chicken he kills and leave It hangigtbere for three or four days.
"In hot weather like this the pup
III have oil he wants of the chicken's
>mpany by that time, and the chances
re that he's going to leave chickens
one in the future.
"Speaking of feeding.dogs are like*

i humans In another way. More of
lem die from overeating than from
idereatlng. A dog over a y»-ur old
»eds only one meal a day. One good
g meal, at about the same time,
ery day. Best give it to him after
inset. A puppy, up to six months,
ight to have three meals a day. and
o meats a aay arter'tliut till he's a
;ar old. 1

"I've told you people the dark mys-
Hons secret of feeding your dogs on
end and milk. Now let me tell you a ^
ill more mysterious medicine secret.
"If ever you have a dog that begins jseem out of sorts, In any way at all
whether he's off Ids feed or dull look-
g or whatever seems to all him. [1
re Idm a big tablespoonfut of plain 1
star oil. Three times out of four It t
II cure him. And it can't possibly
irt him. It's the grandest medicine fearth, both for dogs and for hums.(For my own part, I won't take '

e horrible stuff, but I've made many
dog and many a child take it, and s

ey usually get well). t
"Remember something else, too: If r
ur dog doesn't Improve right sway
ter his dose of castor oil. send for je nearest flrst-rnte veterinary you
n find; It's bad economy to save a 1

veterinary fee by giving 'home treat-
nt' to a $300 dog that's sick. j
"A dessertspoonful of codllver oil a
y Is grand tonic and health builder,
o. for any dog. Not an emulsion, but je plain unflavored codllver oil. Gen- I
till V finm* Ilka I*II- I
,te castor oil and yon have to give 11
them by force.
"Mr. Greer, you asked me what kind
bedding to put In your dog'a kennel
summer. None at all. Leave the

>ards bare. In winter the best bedngI® cedar Bhavlngs. They make
9 coat smell sweet and they scare off
us. But In summer he doesn't need
iy bedding. On hot days don't scold
m If be digs a hole fn the cool loam
n flower border to lie In. It doer

rn good and It keeps the heat from
en ring him down."
opyrteht by ih« McNught Syn<l.c*t«. Inc.)

International Bridgea
There are ten bridges over the Rio
rondo where the same forms the
mndnry between the United States
id Mexico, to wit: At El Paso, Texas,
into Fe street bridge, Stanton street
iilge, which are used for foot and
issenger vehicles, and the street car
ne between the cities of El Paso and
inrex, Chihuahua; the Mexican Cen
n! railway bridge and the Mexican
orthwestcrn railway bridge; at Del
o. Texas, a temporary bridge used
r foot and outoboblle traffic; at

,r foot and vehicle
t, an" i.ouu bridge^ at La

tdo, lexii®, ,i foot arid vehicle bridge
id a railroad bridge; at Brownsville
exes, a railroad bridge, which If a1*tedfor foot and vehicles.
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Horizontal.
1.Tit!* used In addreiKlnz a gentltmin
4.Friendliness i.Mtidow
11.Extent IS.Consumed
14.The lixnglos part of a double

chin
15.Instrument to Indicate direction
17.Wiping cloth 14.Noatrila
II.On* who makes bread, cake and

buna
21.8a In*
t:.That which blend*
J4.Note of muelcal acala
St.Exist#
St.Pause, aa In a nu»t.*sl piece
JO. Land measure t pi »
IS- Plt-« for 4reer> (
SI.Owing Ji- Page of a book
1'- Characters of sound
11.lieaiunt "gctairai ion
40.Italian city
12. Large vraael for llijulda
44- Ethical 45.Trend
47.BSended
41.PIcjoHa! caricature
»#. Indians »f Khoahonean tribe
61 Hast enod
5J.W * id .f ;he agalloch
55 -Meehed materia'
64.I can -»5.Saint* (abbr.)

*olWio« will appt

Answer To Last Week's!
Cross-Word Puzzle
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SHOP EARLY.MAIL EARLY

The Post Office Department is
low in the midst of its shop early
mail early campaign. All the officialsof the Department, starting
vith Postmaster General New, are
determined that the thousands of
etter carriers and clerks employed
>y Uncle Sam are entitled and are!
foing to have the very merriest and
>appiest Christmas Day this year in
heir history.
With this- end in view, the Post-1

naster General is urging on every
nan, woman and child in the United
States the absolute necessity for
hopping and mailing early ai.d ofen.Only through the heartiest and
nost nation-wite cooperation on the
>art of the general public will th«
etter carrier and postal clerk be Dernittedto enjoy Chrsitmas Day v/HY
bis family and his friends as all
Vmerican citizens will be doing.
Attention of the nubile is called to

Each year ur sales of Ties. Shirts
and Hats for gifts is increasing,

and we believe it is due solely
to the fact that the styles, pat- |
terns and colors we offer hre
The very newest. Here is what
we have ready for you this
Christinas season. Drop in and
look them over.
We have a special assortment
of mens suits and overcoats buy
Jour Christmas suit now.

Shirts from $1.00 to $4.80
Ties from 25c to $1.80

Men hats from $3.80 to $7.00

Christopher's Lead
ing Dry Goods Store

OUT. MURPHY. N. C.
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Vertical.
I.Pouch
t.To press out. ai clothes
t.To design again
*.Bulk
.Belonging to It
7.Tellurium (abhr.)
t.Diminished
9.Large pitcher
10.Everything
19.Spring month
14 Extra card In a deck
lfi .Shield 17.Fee leeled
19.Buffalo
10.A place where horses and cattle

are kept
St.Oval kind of fruit
23.Grave and rerlous
IS.Anger
XT.Essential to life , ,

29.To bring legal action against
31 Famous Indian shlef
II.To cut apart
SI.Conflagrations
SI.Kris Krlngle (short form)
41.Bojr 4S.Implements
44.Silent
45.Large vessel for storing llqalds
44.Source 47.Jollity
41 le able tn
41.Born II.Sun god

fmt In next tsane.

the fact that if you leave your
Christmas shopping until the very
last minute you gel what other]people have left. There is no selectionof gifts from which to make your'
purchases.
And it is likewise true that if you

put off your mailing until the very
last minute, the congestion that alIways takes place at Christinas time
will be bound to delay the prompt
delivery of your gifts on^the day in!tended by the sender.

To insure that your rememberance3
will be in the hands of your friends
make your purchases early and turn
them over to the employees of the
postal service not later than December15. By doing so you will be
happy and those for whom they are
intended will have nothing to interferewith their happiness and joy at
Yuletide.
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MOTHER? Fletcher1!! Cast'
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teethii
prepared to relieve Infants in

Constipation
Flatulency
Diarrhea

Aids in the assimilation of Food,
Natural Sleep wit

l*o aroid imitation*, always look for
Proven direction* 1 each package.

lr?rV » *4-*

The use of Sunkist Bra
the holidays, materially
f re paring meals, nllowii
with the folks and enjo;
We catry a complete

Candies, and n

The Famous Sela Sho«

v See us for youi

W. B. DICKE
Phone 131 Prompt

Iwi
its Judicious Purchase^
eal Christmas gift for

fwiday. deceioiek i.

ori» is a harmless Substitute for
lg Drops and Soothing Syrups,
arms and Children all ages of
Wind Colic
To Sweeten Stomach
Regulate Bowels

promoting Cheerfulness, Rett, and
hout Opiates^
the lianatore of
Physicians everywhere recommend it

;<#
.Lighten Your

House Work
I

During the
*

FT Holidays

nd Canned Goods during "'

lightens the labor of
ng you more time to visit
y other Holiiay pleasures.

line of Groceries, Fruits,
iuta of all kinds.

;s for the entire Family
Christmas needs

:y and sons
Service Free delivery
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